
Selected Articles.
The Child's Story.

BY CHARLES RICHENS.

Dnre upon a time, n good innny yenra
fi go, there wag n traveler, mill lis su put up-p-n

a journey. It won n inngin journey, mii
was lo seem very long when ho Jicgnn it, nnd
pery short when lio got linlt' way iltrmtftli,

lie travelled nlong a rnljipr itnik pnih lor
fome lilllo limn, withotif (iii'L'tinit hpylhiiig,
Jintil ol Inst Im emtio tr beautiful fihihl.

fio ho snid to tlm rhil.li " Whnt do you here?"
Ami thn chihl snid, "I mn nm nlwnys nt
tint fl iitin nlirl tilnv IVHll flit '

fio, he plnyeil willi (hat rhilil, thn whole
Any lour, nnd they were merry. The sky
wne ao I hip, the ami woo ao bright, the wo
er wna so ppnrkling. the lenvea were an

green, the flowera were ao lovely, and they
hetirrl such singing birds nnd anw an ninny
liutterflie-'- j thnt everything wna bcntilifiil.
This wna in fine weather. When it mined,
hry hived to wntch tho falling drops, nnd to

f ippl ic (Vpr-- sccpls. When it blew, it wna
delightful to listen l! thn wind, and limey
Whi.t it snid, ns il cnnie rushing from its homo

wns thnt, Ihcy wondered hist-in- g

and bowling, nnd driving the rlou.ls he-fo-

it, bending tho trees, ruiiihling in the

fhjnmies, slinking n'.e house, nml making the
sea ronr in fury. Ilut,whnii it snowed, thut wna

fiest of nil; for they liked nothing ao well as
o Uiuk DP nt the while flakes filling fast nnd

Ihick, like down from the brensts uf millions
of white birds; nnd to see bow amnoth nnd
deep the drill wast nnd to listen to tliu hush

hiii the paths nml rondo.
'I'hey bnd tilenty of the finest toys in the

tvprld, nnd tlio most astonishing picture
books; nil about scimitnra anil shippers, nnd
and furbnps, suij dwnrfs nn.l giiuits, nnd ge-lil- is

and liirica, nnd hliio-henri- nnd benn-atnlk- s,

nnd rii'hes nnd enverns nnd forests
nnd VnU'litiues nnd Hicons; and all new
and n,'l true.

ut, one dny, of n sudden, tho traveller
tost tho child. I lo rail.-- . I to hint over nnd
over ngnin, hut got no nnswer. ,Sn, ho went
upon bis mad, nnd went on liir n liitht while
jviihout meeting nuyihitig, until nt Inst ho
rnmo to n hnndtmiiio boy. (, be said lo
the boy, "Whnt (In you heref" And the
J.oy snid, " I am nlwnys letirnjnjr. (.'umu mid
jenrn with tne,"

So ho pnrnnl with thnt boy nlout Jupiter
nnd 4lip, otul the (ireeka nnd the llomiius,
ami I dotit't know what, nnd lenrued more
llinn I could tell or he eiiher, for he sunn
forgot a great deal of it. lint they were not
nlwnys learning ; they hnd the merriest gnmea
(hot ever wero plnyeil. They rowed upon
jlie river in summer, nml seated pp the
jce in winter; they tynro active nfoot, nnd
nctive on hprselmek nt rrieket, nnd nil

gnipea nt hall ; nt prisonera' base, bare and
hounds, follow my lender, nnd moro spots
il.on I can think of; nobody rnuld bent them.
They bad holidays, too, nnd Twelfth eakes,
nml parties where they danced nil night till
midnight, Mill reul theaters where they snw

pnlncea of rpnl gold and silver rise out of
he fetil enith, nnd snw nil the wonders of

fha world nt once. Aa to my friends, tin y

hnd audi denr friends, nnd so ninny of them
that 1 wnnt the timo to reckon them up.
They were oil young, like the handsome hoy,

and, wrrP pecr to be atrulige lo one miullier
jiil their lives through,

Still, ono day, in the mid: of nil these
pleasures, the traveller pl tho boy ns he bnd
lost, tho child, nml "Her culling on him in

vujn, went on upon his journey. So ho

went for n little while without seeing any,
Until nt Inst he enmo to n joung mnn. 80,
fie mid to tho young mnn, " Whnt do you
here ?" And tho young mnn snid, " 1 nm

ulwnya in love, t'ome and love with me,"
80. bo went owny with thnt ynimg mnn,

and presently they camn to ono of the pret-

tiest ifirlstha't ever wns seen just like Funny
in thn nnmer there nnd shu bad pyea like
Fnppy, nnd bnir like Fanny, nn.l dimplea
like Fnnny's, and she laughed nnd colored
just ns Fanny does while nm falli'mg libnnt
lior. So, the young mnn lull in lave

y just ns Souiehody I won't mention, tne
first time bo emtio here, ilid with Funny.
Well! He win tensed BOliielimea just ns

Homebody used lo bo by Funny ; nnd they

ntmrrellcd sometimes just ns kjomehody nnd
Fnnny el to nurrel ; nnd they mnilo it up,

nnd sat in the dark, nnd wrote letters every

day, nnd pevcr were bnppy asunder, mid

iv ere ulwnya looking out tor ono another ami
iiretetending not to, nnd were engaged nt
!'i.,;.i.n, time, nnd sn doso to one number
by the fire, and were going to be innrried
ycry aoon nil exnctly like Sutwbpdy I won

nnd Faunv ;

Itut, the traveler lost thorn one day, ns

l.n.l ln..t ihn rest of bis friends, and, nftcr
fiilt'mjr 0 them p enmu back, which they

. did. went on uimu bis i'mrney.
i. went 011 for n litllo whilu without seeing
iinythlng, until t ,n,,t be rnine to n

gentlemnn,"What are you doing here?"
And bis Miswer wns, " 1 11111 iilwnys busy.
f,..na mill lie llUSV Willi IIIB !

So, then he began to he veiy busy with
gentleman, n"'' ''""V w''"t "" "'""'P1'
wood together. The whnln journey
ihrougb n wood, only it bad been open and

nt fust, liku a wood in spi inc;
K,..,,. in Im thick nnd dink, like

wood iii sumiurn nto of thp linl" ir'f
llint hnd come out earliest, were even turn-

ing brown. The gentlemen was not iilniie,

i.,i I, ok' of about the same nun
V:.., ulm was his wife 1 nnd they had
Ilrcii, ibo were with them ton, fso, lin y
.. , nn tbroiiLdi the wood, cutting
down llie inn, nml nmkinga imth through

iho J.(inrlu nnd Ihn rallen leaves,
ii'i.iw l.urilena. and woiking hard.

c....,.,ii.ir. thev caniH to n loiia ereen
flint oneneil into ilerni-- r wcmtlff,

11 .., lUuttitif irriiiA nrviui?.Wfa'IIJl IIUIII il wvil tt"t"i' '
1 i.v.1,,. r.ol.er. 1 am number child I

forme'," And presently they would
larv little figure, growing larger ns it

Ii,,' -- onniior to join them. When II

fin ihcv ail crowded round it nnd
i ni welcomed it 1 and then tey ul wept

' 'C'' ., ...
Lmelitnes.

. .
they 0an,e...

to sever,,) avenue,
- aiwiP!'":" 'Z; npf the

.1 11 Knllior. I amefl " ano Blltillinr w.nw, -

n India." and another, " Father, I nm
.

I- - ...l mv fnrtur.a where I enn. and

other. Father, I am going to Heaven
ti . i,w mnnv tears at nnninir. 111.7

. aofttary, down those avenues, each child

its Jvsy t and the child who went to

traveller looked nt the genllemnn, and saw J

him glance up at the sky nlve the tree,
where thq dny was beginning to dccljne, nnd
the sunset to come on. He snvy, lo. lhn
bia hair wns turning grny. But thpy never
couhl rent long, for they hnd ibeir journey
to perform, and it was nccessnry fur them
to be nlwnva hnsv.

A I I III...... t,(,t,w nnrtlnillm ii.si, ii.rru ...... - f . "'
.

"
iiiru mere werp u vinniiun i

irnvcfler, the gentleman, an.l th Indy. went
upon their wny in eoinpnny. And now the
wood wne yellow nod now brown f mid

flic leaves evetl ol Die lorest trees.liegnn to lull.
Ho they umne to an avenue Hint wasdnrk-e- r
ibnn the real, nn.l were pressing forward

on their journey without looking down it,
when the Indy stopped.

" My hiialNiiiil," aiiul the Imiy, " l nm cnu- -

ed."
I'hey listened, nnd llirjr bonrd n yoipe, a

long wny dutt'li the iivvuuii, any, " Mother,
mother !

It wna tho voice of tlm first child who bad
snid, "I nm going to Heaven!" nml the (r
thcr .''id, " I prny not yet. The annsut ia

vei v near. I nr'iv not vet.
lint the voice cried, " Mother, mother! "

without minding lum, though Ins hmr wna
npw quite while, nnd tenrs were on Inn lace,

into the shade of the dark nvenue, mid move
iugnwny with her nnns still round his neck,
kissed him nnd said, "My ilcnrcst, Inm sum-
moned, nnd I go!" Ai'ul alio wns gone.
And the traveller nnd he were lull alone to-

gether.
And they went on nnd on together, until

they cnnie to very nenr tho end of the wood;
so near, that they could see the aunsel hm- -

ing red belore tliem through the trees.
Yet, once more, while ho broke his wny

nmonir tho branches, tho traveller lost his
incncl. lie cnlleil nml cnllc.l, nut mere wns
no reply, nnd when pnssed out of the wood,
nnd saw ll.n luni.iliil sun iroiliir lloWII U1I01I

n wide purple prospect, ho cnnie to 11 n old
mnn silling on n Inllen tree, So, be snid lo
the ohl'mnn, Whnt do you do here ?" And
thn old limp laid with n calm smile, ' I nm
nlwnys remembering. Come nnd remember
tt ith me ?"'

So, the traveller Bnt ilown by tho side of
the old mnn, face lo face with the serene sun
set; nnd all his lunula camn sotily
nnd stood nrnuutl him. The beautiful chihl,
the hnmlsnine lwv, thn younif mnn in love,
the father, mother, ami children; every nun
of t ! im wns there, nnd be hnd lost nothing
So, bo loyed them nil, nnd was kind and for--
beariiiB Willi them all. nml wns always pleas
ed to watch them nil, nnd they nil honored
mid loved him. And I think the traveller
must be yourself, denr grnufather, beeiiuso
is it what you do to us, nml what we o to you.

From the True Democrat.
Valentine Day.

This U Ynlcntinc day. Below wc give oino
good advice to young men in tho selection of
their 11 Vidcntincs." Wc received it on Satur-

day evening from Mrs. Garc. Heed it:
VALENTINE.

BY FRANCES D. GAGE.

Xow, boys, ere you chnoso your Valentine,
Just listen to these few hints ot mine;
Don't pick out the girl with tho li'.y hands
With taper fingers in golden bands;
Nor ono with a check that' Jily white,
Unless the lily mid roso unite
Nor one that rustle tho lilks so gny,

Or thrum the guitar thro' the livelong dny,

While mother, In kitchen, is working away,
No matter bow lustrous her oyo may be

Her lauijb how awect, or her step how free j

Tho' her finger draw from tho sounding key
Tho muic that might an archangel please,
Or paint tho wild bird on the flitting W'ing,

So truo thut you funcy you hear it aing,

Or stitch the old ent in the cushioned rhuir

Till you hear her purr in her lumhor there ;

No matter if in tho dnnco sio whirl
Till you feel your ense ro nil a twirl,

If hc spurn life's duty and earnest enro

As too vulsar a.nd mean tor her to share ;

If folly and fuahion engross her hour
Sho ports, a butterfly, 'inong the (lowers,

lie careful, my boy, hoed these words of mine,
Don't choose such tin one for your Valentine
Hut if she be gontlo and good nnd truo
With a heart a puro a her eye is blue
With a oul unchanging, and strong and warm,

I To answer life's unnhino or hido its storm,
If labor and love make her spirit light,

be
a.nd the roses glow on her cheek moro bright

If tho children love her on tho stroot,

So And tho poor all milo when they chance
meet ;

If her mother blcssc her day by day,
A ho smooth tho care from her path away

If a smilo over tho father' brow still play

that As ho tutpn at evo to hrr merry ly i

11,0 Then let her rustlo tho silk to Hue,

was And tune tho guitar with a grnco divine
I,ct her linger fly o'er tho aounding key,

nnd If they fly tho loved one at homo to plcuse
11

J,et her paint if slio will, and crutuhot too--S- he'

all tho better if sho be true;
l.ct her whirl in the dance with a fairy glee,

vrlh U in kitchen nnd 'U'k room her tcp is freo ;

cliil. She can't bo too beautiful, learned or bright,
nil

If her heart be pure if her heart be right.

If you know such an one, heed word of mine,

Make her, if you can, boys, your Yalpiitino.

nv Eannv Fkr. Tho following portrait
Thmi dip limn 11 Ptostou paper.

We may ns well tell the world who
Stop whnt Fanny is since we know her
seen lik n hook'.' Fnnnv Fern she who is
came ing so many papers with spice, fire, fun,
Cume I onetrv is sister lo N. P. Willis, nml

kissed ,0 Dick" Willis, of the New York .Vusicoi

pit T.mes. She resides in this city, is mother
n. irHi children as ever made dud

mother's' huurt. i. fth.mp ,. to 40 and is
Aim im upnn. aiiiHri. nnu unv m a vi

io nVeramion w. know'uo .or, of match

going n ir.nne goe. u p c...i',o..u .mpi.
going I on her cheeks as me uomion memj

nn ago, wne ia irenuentir seen "i niniie.uii
!" Street, with two of her dnnghiprt, nml

la.lv il.nt takes the whole eve t the
glance. Ruch is Fonj Frn 1 a liye,

Ilea- - ingi lenpinj woman full of fire, full
joetry, full of everything. You should

Children's Rights.

BY FANNY FERN.

Men's Rights ! Woman' Highta I I throw
down the gauntlet for Childcrn't Itightt I Yo,
fittfe petit Fnnny Fern a about "takin note,
and hc'll "print em, too, if you don t get

, c. h" .,,i b'y cn 7u
pleasant window, In a railroad ear, with you!
bright eyes dnnclpg with (ic)ight, at the pros-

pect of all tho pretty thing you wero going
to uc, forcibly ejected by omp overgrown Na-

poleon, who fancied your place, and thought In

his wisdom,' that children hnd no tasto for any-

thing but ugnr candy. Fanny Fern knew
better. Sho knew that tho pretty trees, and
flower, and bridit blue sky gave your little
oul a thrill of delight, though you could not

tell why ; and ho knew that great big man'a
soul wns a great deal imnller thnn-your- s, to tit
there and read a stupid political paper, when
uch a glowing lnndsca pa was before him that

ho miaht have feasted hi eye upon. And
she lnnced to wino awny tho bia tear thnt you

a itta girl or boy that didn't get a ride bvbht
day in the year should not be quite ship

wallow that great big lump In tho throat, n

ho or sho sst Jammed down in a dnrk crowded
corner of tho car, initead of letting by that
pleasant window,

yMi an(l pnny J, ecn you om climes,
bccn fflcd lhc ti f

I'ttlo nose in woollen wrappers in a clo.c,
crowded church, nodding your bttlo drowsy
ncnils, " keeping time 10 mo sixtn-- n nu

tcrpnth.;i of some pompou thoologinn, whoso

presclung would hvo been high Dutch to you,

had you been wide awake.

And she ha seen you sitting like little
in a d sehool-ioom- ,

with your nervous little toes at just such an an-

gle, for hour? I under tho tuition ol n Miss

Nancy Nipper, who didn't enro a rush-ligh- t

whether your spine wns o crooked as tho let
ter ,"? or not, if tho Great Mogul Committee,

'
who mim.1C(t n 0)1CO . month to make tho

' . ,, , ..,,,; ,fw;.mir,."
Vcs, and that ain't all. Sho has seen

sent off to bed, just at tho witching banr
dandle-ligh- t, when somo entertaining guest
was In tho middlo of a delightful story, thnt
you, poor, miserable "little pitcher," wns doom-

ed never to hear the end of ! Yes, nnd she has
ecn "tho lino and plummet" laid to you

rigidly, thnt you were driven to deceit and eva-

sion; snd then seen you punished for tho very
sin your tormentors helped you to commit.
And sho has seen your ears boxed just at hard
for tearing a holo in yo.ir best pinnforo,

breaking n china cup, as for telling aa big a

as Ananias and Snpphira did.

And whon, by patient labor, you hnd reared
an edifice of tiny block (fairer in it architec-

tural proportion to your infantile eye than any
palace In ancient Home,) sho has seen it ruth-

lessly kicked into a shuttered ruin hy

in tip houao whoso dinner hadn't di-

gested!

Never mind. tciA mother to

tchole of you! Such glorious times as wo'd

have ! Heading pretty books that had no

tcorrfi 111 'em ; going to school w here you could
sneeze without getting a rap on the head
not a'hing leave Krtt ; nnd going to church
the quiet, blessed Sabbath, wliero the minister,
like the dour Saviour, somktimih remembered
to "tuko link criltlren in his arms, and bless

them."

Then if you asked me a question, I wouldn't
pretend not to hear ; or lasily tell you

didn't know," or turn you olf with some

lou evasion, for yo;r memory to chew fl.r

cud till you wcro old enough to see how

had been fooled. And I'd never wear such

fuxhioniible gown, that you couldn't climb

my lap whenever the fit took jou; or rcfuao

to kis you for fear you'd rulHo my ourls,

my collar, or my temper not a hit of it !

then you should ray mo with your merry
laugh, and your littlo confiding hand slid

trustingly in mino.

Oh !. I tell you, my littlo pets, Fanny is

of din, and strife, and envy, and
ncss ; and I'd rather, by ten thousand, livo

to a littlo world full of fresh, guileless, loving

tle childron, than in this great museum full

such dry, dusty, withered hearts. Olirt Branch,

Female Dress.

The Richmond Repulilii 'nn, in the
of a seasonable article on Fashion, gives
valuable bint to the Indies

" Within n yenr or twn past, corsets
been partially nbnndoiied, but n substitiilu
ctmnliy na destructive to health has
adopted. In old times, ladies used In
just ciioiij'h petticoats to keep them

nnd those were kepi in their places
alionldcrslrnps. Hut now it ia nn

tiling to see a wenky, delinute little
lure pernmhiilutiiig the streets wilh six
eight skirts enough of them Ihick nnd
vy enough lor horse-lihmke- tied

we around her wuisl, thereby healing the
and creating a pressure upon the nhilomen,

nml thnt il constantly applied 10 the back
"just miilo.would kill lum as dead as Julius

rill in less than a mouth,

nnt ".yivise her against these things, nnd
nl- - are tuld that it is liisliionnhle lo dress so.

" 0110 might as well he out of the world
of nut of fiis'iion." I: is fashionable pir
a funis to kill tliemeulvs outright, and Uo

just Will) 11,

" We tberfore advise those Indies who
for willing to die for fashion, to admit this

instead of pursuing another en ially

jtun but much slower the only dilWenne
that when (hey determine to commit

in 4 by improper dressing, the doctors have
first benefit ot their decline, and the anculsh

brist-- anxiety qf friends and relations are kept
of for months) while in the latter case, the

know falls heavily at first, but naturally wears
jna )s eventually lorgotton,

Mr. Beecher on Orthodoxy.

Rev. Henry Ward Beechcr, whose liberal
tendencies disturb some of his bigoted
hrethren, thus defends himseir in the Inde-
pendent, ngainat the ohnrge of being Uni-

tarian (it disguise)

" But whnt earthly motive can an Amort-ca- n

clergyman hnve to pretend to be ortho-
dox, if he is not so? No Orthodox eect
trents each other with nny audi profitable
t 'dornesa aa to make it a man's inltretl to
dwell among them with feigned opinions?--.
In fact, tho orthodox eecla nre a vast coin- -

pound threshing machine, flailing nway at
each other aa if the chief end of mnn waa
to thresh his neighbors, I hiivo never yet
seen an acknowledged orthodox mnn, Kv
cry body ta Orthodox na compared with
those nhovo him ; nnd orthodox reputations
like country lulls, ououlnto only in a narrow
circle very near home. If one is orthodox
in llnrlford, he is a heretic, in New Haven ;

if he is sound at New Haven, he is too loose
lor Andover ; if bo is up to thn murk an And-ove- r,

he is yet hopelessly below lit Ivist
Windsor; if he climbs up tho toilsome dill's
to the cyrio of Fast Windsor, it is only to

. bring himself within the reach of the Prince

nut ol sight ol nil sublunary tlnnes, he sits
down oil these pilinclcs of Old School Pres
hVtcriutl rrmcelou ortlioiloxv, nml ilivules
his limn between Turn-ti- nnd such linn air
eil, nnitust beiuhts, then, down conies the

11I
liu mid good old fashioned Scotch

'reshyteiinii orthodoxy, carryiiiK him atvny
nt one swoop, to he devoured in a yet hiuh- -

rr englu' nest, In liirl, il is a very hard
thing to he orthodox. Il is 11 lliinu ol'deitrees,
it is a ipiesliou of the scale; and lii'niiininii
at 7 do, all the ih'tii ees nliove pelt anil all the
drtfrees helow. IN ow il n prearher Is net
r0(fV( h( )Ht ,,,,..,.,,! ..l,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,!
f,,, . s tmt jf , convicd'ons do not
keep him mining iheorilioilox.liu is n find
who slays. The company is no great things,

ery clever lellows all, when not prolessiou
nl ; capital to eo out to play with. Hut a
man walks nhoiit among llie Christian Oh
crerr, find more properly named Nkw York
(Ihstrvtrs, nnd tho I'mmteruini, (Central
Western, Southern, nml all,) mid the Pun
tans, very much like a mnn visiting n men
ncerie, his lime being spent in listening lo
the strange unisea w hich the creatures make
nod wondering if they call get otal bin) us
easily na they roar through the burs,

Tobacco in the Olden Time.

The Rev. Mr, Erskiug, Ihn nuthor of the
dospel Sonnets, wrotn n reliuious doggerel
wherein he supposed thn smoking of tobacco
n proper subject for religious meditation.

so It was addressed In smokers, and culled upon
I hem to spiritualize smoking, It was writ
ten in 1770, The first atoiaua nre aa fullowsi

Thn Indian weed, now withorod quite,
Though green at noon, cut down at night,

or (shows thy docay ;

lip AU flesh is hay,
Thus think, and imoko tobacco.

Doth Juioo modiclnal proceed,
From such a naughty foreign weed ;

Thon what' tho power
Of Jessio'a flowor,

Thua think, and amoko tobacco.

The superior benefits Captain John Under
bill supposed himself to have derived from
whut he is pleased to call ' 1 lie givnl cren

the Hire tobacco," is nmtmiug Mrs. Wilbnre
wns dealt with, for corning to n lecture in

big ISoston, where master felic plierd oxpoiindcd
nnd wenrmg a pair of gloves slit nt the fit

gera nml thumbs, for tthe purpose of taking
for siiutt, ns wna sttppniicd. Muster (Jotlon nl
on served, fur what purpose should those vain

openings be but for the intent of Inking sniill?
iml he liegnn to quote tircgory INiiziii.en
upon good works.

As I.Anr Mo.ntaoub was walking through
n public garden with a party, she wns very

' I much annoyed by nn impertinent coxcomb,
who wns continually making some foolish
observations, On npproiiching one of the

n temples, over which wns n U'tm msnrlption,
you sho took the ndvmitnge uf it to exposu'his

a ignorance, in the hopes of putting lum
on silence, Pray, sir,' said she, ' ho kind

enough to explain thnt inscription to us.'
Madame,' snid lie, with mi (.Hooted nir,

or really do not know what it menus, fur see
and il is dog Itiilin.' 'How very extraordinary

it is,' snid lady Mnry, 'thnt puppies should
cvpr not understand their own lunguuge.'

licit To DAT, every day to thou,
sands, the end of the world is at hand. Anil
why should wo fear it ? We walk here ns

in were the crypts of life; nt times, from the
lit great cathedral above us, we can hear the

of organ and the chinning choir) we sue the
light streuin through the open door when
sumo friend goes tin beliire us ; and shall
(car to mount the narrow staireaso ot the
crave thnt lends us out of this uncertain twi.
light into the serene mansions of life eternal

course Anrann-gfi- .

this
fX7" Baton Rouge paper, speaking

lliu lirsi niiuil.pl lu u.ua nil .ii:bi.iii iveit,
hnve this interesting account or the experiment

Such statements are important when the
been feriority of the race, to which the subject
wenr it belongs, is soolten nt the INortli ignonintiy

und flippantly urged us an excuse fur keeping
by it in llUlllIllL'et ,

"Tins undertaking, whether aiiccesstui
cren- - not. reflects niiicli credit upon the underta

or ker, nnd evinces nn indomitnbln energy
hea character worliy ol imitation. l lsw years

lightly since uenrge Menard was a slave ; by nidus
spine, 11 v ami fidelity he ncciitnuluied funds sulil

cinntand puruhusud himself, A few llimillis
of a ago Qeorge Menard took it into his

Cesiir that he would go to Ahihamn, leiiru
of Artesiuil wells, onuie honiti,

you bore or make one. lie accordingly, at
and wjmt aid.'. I in boringown expense, on,

. , - . CI .. 4as or lour, mm cnnie iiou.u cuiiuunui m suucrss,
some as an evidence (if which, be now nt an
dune mense cost to himself) commences the

Artesian well in Louisiana, ,elyiug upon
nre liberality ol the liennle lo reward him in

idnn event of his accomplishing what seems
certain, him ao certain,

being
suicide Youne Mother, (who is extremely cent!

the mental on noticeing thnt her first horn in
and pradle, is excessively resiles)--- 1 he angeli

alive are whisnorins to thee my own darling
blow Grandmother- - (extreme matter of

ofT It is no sucn tiling L,aura; me enna nss
j ly fot wjnd. in hjs stoipach,

THE AMERICAN PHRENOLOGICAL JOURNAL.

Vou XVII., for 1853, devoted to Science,

Literature, and General Intelligence. Pub-

lished by Fowlers and Wells No, 131

Nassau-st.- , New-Yor-

piiRE.toLOor, tho science of misd, Includes ,

In its wido domain a knowledge of all the
faculties, passions and powers of the hum ax
soul f nil tna Doilily organism oyer wmcn tne
soul presides, with its struatiires nnd fiino- -

tions) nml nil the realm of nature to which
man is related, ami with which he should
live in harmony, t includes a knowledge
of mnn nnd his relations to God and tile uni
verse. It is thus a central and comprehensive
science, beginning with the cosititution I

or max, and ending with nil hi possible re-

lations, SPIRITUAL-mi- d .MATERIAL. It is thus
thnt la tho basis of nil

knowledge.

The Piirr.xolooical Journal, therefore,
has a sphere that is universal. All philoso-

phy, nil science, nil art, nil tho detail of
practicnl life, nre legitimate nuhjiMMH uf dis
cission in its columns. The experience nl

twenty years has not been lust In us; nor
amid thu progress of this wonderful age,
have wu idly lagged hehiiTil, Tun Journal
will endeavor to still huu I. llie in advance ol

the age, mid of its own former 1 lions.

Piiremoloot, the neiuueu which unfolds
to man llie laws of bis own Physical, Moial
nml Intellectual lt.'iug, will still emu. mind
our fust nlteution; all oilier subject
in liie.I, hut applications nnd illustrations ol

this science. We shall illustrate the vari-

eties of cerebral development by spirited nml

truthful e.nuravimos of II111111111 nature, in ils
highest mid lowest, its harmonious nml dis
cordant, its symmetrical nnd grotesque de
velopments.

You.no Mux, about launching forth upon
the activities of li lo, and anxious to start
right and understand their course, will find

the Journal 11 friend nnd monitor, to encour-

age lliein in virtue, shield tliciii from vice,
nml to prepare ilium for usefulness and suc-

cess in lilo, Tho various occupations will
be discussed in thn light of Phrenology nnd
Physiology, so that every one may know in

whnt pursuit be would be most likely to suc
ceed.

Tiif Mf.ciiamic, the Farmer, tho Profes
sional Man, the Student, the Tencber, and
the Parent, will find ciieh number of the
Journal nil instructive am valuable pouipan- -

1011.

Tho Plirenolngionl Journal is published
on the first of enuh month, nt O.nf, Dollar
a Yf;tii N"W is the timo to subscribe.

.d. hens nil letters, postpaid, to
FOWLEK3 and WELLS,

Clinton Hall, No. 131 Nnwui-st.- , New-Yor- k

This Joiirnnl is doing more to benefit mnn.
kind than nil tho s in the two
hemispheres. It is only $1 per year, nml is
worth ten times that in nny family. CYece-lan- d

Commercial.

Do you wish to acquire the most impor-
tant knowledge to be learned in thu world ?

Then know thyself. To do this, send for
The Phrenological Journal nnd rend it. No
other work now published can be so useful
to its renders, mid especially the young men
nnd young women. .Veic Era.

A journal containing such a mass of
teresiing matter, devoted ta thu highest Imp
pines nnd intercut of mini, written in tho
clear nnd lively style of its prnctiued Editors,
nnd utl'urdnd nt thu 11 ridioulmiwly low price"
nl' Que IJollnr n Year, must succeed in run
ning tip its prosent largo circulation to
much higher ligure. .Vctc-I'or- Tribune.

OCIuhs limy be made up nnd single
subscriptions sunt in to the publishers
once, for the New Volume. Aof.nts
KP.

A IJ O O K

POH EVERY AMERICAN.

DICK WANTED -

TU TUAVBL AS AQtiNT.

il
The Subscriber it now pitb'ithiny a Third Edition

OF THK L1FE.1XD VOYAGES Of
A M E 11 1 C V

The great Navigator after whom our country
was namca.

BY C E. LESTER, Late U. S. Consul.
? ILLUSTUATED WITH ENOBAVIN0.

From the A'sw York Journal of Commerce.
of "Thi i a very interesting and instructive

nun ume, especially to Amcncuna, a 11 relate to
discovery and early history of thi continent.

in. Iho l'hite illuslrutmg varioua pointa in

of history of tho great Navigator, add to th
of the work, and still more to its

to the common reader."
from the JVcte J 'orlf Christian Observer, "

or this elegantly printed volume, tho compiler
novo preserved oil ir.e iiilormution ueccssiulo

of respecting this celebrated voyager, The
will bo a vuluaule acquisition, '

from the f'eu York Recorder "Thla ia
worthy tribute o one of the great navigator
wuoso name ami niKory, will do inrever

with the American Continent.
head work u well worthy ut attention as a rcpoiitp.

ry of much that is valuable, boarinir on
dig. early history of the New World."
bis rrom the Albany Spectator. "The ubject

three thi work i aullicicut of itself to attract
interest ovcry American. The man who

im name to thi great western continent, can
first he forgotten.
the It is written in that flowing snd attractive
the style which vharacterits all Mr. Lester'

to ductinns, and cannot fail to have an extensive
circulation.

A number of active and Intelligent men
good eharacter, are offerd profitable employment
in circulating, Dy auutoription, the abovethe and interesting work, in thi and sdjoining
Countios, in tho State of Ohio,

babe, Tho Term will be given on application to
luctl Sitbioriber, post paid.
00 U. MANSFIELD. Publisher.

H 1H ! 1"MT Tt, oqukotuovty

What can be got for Five Dollars I J

The undersigned hare entered Into an ar-
rangement by which they agree to furnish
the Knickerbocker Magazine, (monthly,) tha
Home Journnl, (weekly,) and the Musical
Wa.I,I ....I Tl-m- r ....... I.... . ...1 :

h , , ,o.lurai. price of live dol- -
ar a yenr lor 1110 inree ptitilicntinns; all

orders enclosing that amount to Dyer As

Willis, will be promtly attended lo.
SAMUEL I1UKSTON, ;

Publisher of the Knickerbothtr. "
MORRIS & WILLIS, "

Puhlishen of the Home Journal. ,

DYER &. WILLIS,.
Publisher 0 the Musical World and TVmet.v

257 Broadway, JVeu York.

Grand Literary and Artistic Combination. ,

Arrangements have bcon made to furnish ths
KNlCKEIlllOI Kr.il Maoazinr, tlio Homs Jouhnal,
and tho Nkw V..iik Musical Woulii and Tim as,
to nsw suH8c.ii iikhs, for riva dollars a yesr J

1'his is cheap litoraturo with a vengeance. Th
KNicKsnniicKSrt is $4 per annum tho IIohs
JoiitMAi.. $t; and the Musical Wohld and,
TlVKS $3 i making $S a year ut the usual rates,
That three such w irks can be nbniinc.l lor riva
uoli.aks a yenr, la a ta. t truly worthy the Cal-ohi- o

axe which is just now ocmg ushered in,
0. ihu Kvickkhhickkk Maqazimm, edited by
1. kwis Uaylohd Clahx, it is unuccenry to
peak. For tweul) yean it hns lieen the most

genial, huinoroU!, and spicy iiMiirhly" in tho
world; and tho proem volume wi' I 1)0 belief
limn any which preceded it. The Iloxa Joon
nal. edited bv Uko. 1. Mouuis, nn.l N P,
Willis, is well known ns the lie.- -t la.nily news
paper in America i und ti.e Musical Wqiud
anuTimks, edited by Uiuiiahu ISionm Willis,
with LiiH Ki i. Ma-o- s, Uko. II. Cuuin, Thomas
ll.KTI.NOS Wll. I'. JlKAOIIL'HY, li HO. . KoOT,
and other musical writers eontiihutini( ; and
which gives, aitmiiK other things, over $15 worth
of muaie and full councot instruction in har-
mony annually, is the very best mteticnl journal
ever published. '11. co three publications will
post a family u,i in rcgnrd to nearly everything
worth knowing; Art, Science, Litemturu; Mu
sic, Pnintinir, Sculpture; Inventions, Discover
ios; Wit, Humor, Fancy, Sentiment 1 the Ntw-e- st

Fashions and ai her attractions lor Ladies;
Choice New Music for tho Sabbath, the Church,
and tho Fireside ; Reviews and Criticism of
Musical Woiko, Performers and Performances
in short, the very pick and cream of Novelty,
Incident, History, biography. Art, Literature,
and Science; including whatever can ha givmi
in periodical" to promote Healthy Amusement
and Solid Instruction in tho family, and help to
mnke it Hotter, Wiser, and Happier, may ho
now ohtriined for ;vh lin;,Lus. Address 11 V
EU & WILLIS, 207 llroadwriy, - '

ryJvlitnr publishing the above three times,
and sending the paper containing it to Dyer 8c

Willis, wilt receive tho three works named, for
ono year.

BOOKS! BOOKS!!
7Vie I'pie Slave, ('lie's 7W Ctisr'a),
li'ylliei(i(le (oninnes, J'ifrht Siilt of A'u I ure,
liclirioH of iStnhuril, Davis.' Revelations.
Varliilei: Lijt of ,Sn7iiP-,G'i'f- l llurmonia, vole.

1, II, III, Haler Curt Encyclopaedia,
And a splendid assortment of fancy presenta-

tion Hooks, and an endless variety nt Juveniles,
Also, a large Stock of Bibles, Historical, l'oct.

ical, Scientific, Miscellaneous, and School hooka,
Stocl pens, Gold pens, Accorc'cous, Toys, Fnnry
Articles, Blank Books, Portfolios, Slates, and a
complcto ussortmcnt of plain snd fancy Station-
ery, just received and for snlo at J. McMillan's
CHEAP BOOK STORE, 4 doors cast of th
Town Usl where every bonk in the market can
bo procured, if ordered, at tho lowest prices for
cash. In addition to tho above can bo found a
nice lot of Wall and Window Paper,

Snlcm October 10, 18i2. , ,

'

JAMES BARNABY, '

niEIICIMNT TAILOK; -

iV, Side Maiu-S- t; One Door WestofSaUn nook
imre, aalem, Uuo.

Coats, Vests, Pants, &c., Made to order and
Wanuntcd to Olive Satisfaction.

The Tailoring Busii.css in all ita Brschoi
a carried on ns horctofoic.

UU. C. PEARSON,
At HON a; or AT II 1ST,

HAVING permanently located in Salem
respectfully announce to tho Public

that ho i prepared to treat llomccnpathically all
diseases, whether Chronic or Acute. Ho gives
a general invitation to all, and flutters himself
he can render general latisf'action.

OFFICE A'P RESIDENCE, on Mai St.
ori'osrm ths rosT-U- ( citii,

May IS, 18,32.

WATER-CUR- E AND INFIRMARY,
rojt THE Cl'fiE QFCUIiO.XIU DISEASES.

Located st OiiASvais, Lickino Co., O., and
combine the advaiuugea of other good estab-
lishments, a healthy location, a supply of pure
water, gymnasium, a skilful lady in charge of
the fcmalo patient, a physician w ho ha had an
extcnaivo practice of 2S year, &e., &e.

Femalca who havo been confined to their beds,vol
the unable to waik or sit up for from one to twenty

years, in consequence of nervous, spinal, Of

the utcrino disease, are especially invited to eorseai
pond with or visit us. Universal succei U
tho treat men t of thi clns of diseases has given
us conlldcnce, and we say to all uch,even,
though they have aufl'ercd much of many l'hy,

In aicinns, mnko one nipre trial, Tor pi I from $ Q

to $13 per week. Patient furnish towels anj
packing materials. Address,

Book W. W. BANCROFT,'
Granville, Nov, 3, '62.

a

l.OCO LOOK AGENTS WANTED,
The

TO SELL PICTORIAL AND CSKfCL WORKS f0
the THE YEAR 1853.

of $J4,QQO J)OM,AItS fEAKIi
and WANTED in eyery County of Ilia United,

gave Billies, active and enterprising men, to en,
never gage in the side of soma of Hie beat llookl

i.nl. Imbed in the country. To men of iinod
address, possessing a small capital of from,pro,
$23 to $100, audi inducements will lie offer.
ed ns to enable tlieni to muke from $3 lo tS

of "uy profit,

(i7Tbe Hooks published by ns are all
useful in their character, extremely populas
nnd comrpand large sales wherever they- ar
offered. , ,thf)

Forflirtber particulars address, (noslaira
paid,) ROBERT SEARS, Publisher


